RUTH ANNE DANIELS
It is with shock and extreme sadness that we hear of Ruthie's sudden passing. We will surely miss her humor and her many funny emails.
We will always love you Ruthie. Uncle Bill and Aunt Sandy
Bill and Sandy Daniels
September 13, 2018

So many wonderful times and so many wonderful memories., Ruthie. You are much loved and missed. Carol, Vic, Ali and Anthony
Carol Bergin
September 13, 2018

Dear Liz and Milt, Very sorry to hear about Ruth. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this sad time. Anne Marie &
Tom O’Connor
Anne Marie & Tom O’Connor
September 13, 2018

My deepest condolences to you and your family. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Rania Zabaneh
September 13, 2018

I am so sorry to hear that your sister passed away, Liz. Even though I did not know your sister, I can see she was well loved. My
thoughts and prayers go out to you and your family during this time of need.
teresa daddario
September 14, 2018

Liz & Karen I was saddened to hear that your Sister/Cousin passed away. My thoughts and prayer are with you and all your family. May
God give you and your family the strength to get through this most difficult time. Hugs to you both.
Donna Lane White
September 14, 2018

Liz, Karen and Family”The sudden loss of a beloved sister, cousin and friend is truly one of life’s saddest experiences. May you find some
comfort in treasured memories. Janine
Janine szala
September 14, 2018

Our sincere condolences to the Daniel’s family. Losing a sibling suddenly is very difficult to accept and understand. Please know we are
thinking of you all and find comfort in each other in the difficult days ahead. Joe Moir and Pauline Temolder
Pauline Temolder
September 14, 2018

I was shocked and extremely saddened to hear of Ruth's passing. She was always a good friend to me. Crazy times and great fun. She
will be greatly missed. The Porter family sends condolences and our deepest sympathies.
Nancy Porter
September 15, 2018

I wil always have the fondest memories of our younger days, great conversations and laughter with Ruth, Elly, Joan, Liz, and Barb. My
deepest sympathy to the whole family. Thinking of you all. Sandi Kveton
Sandi Kveton
September 15, 2018

Thinking of you all, at this very sad time. Our deepest condolences.
Dave & Karen Ritchie
September 15, 2018

We are so sorry for your loss, many prayers for Ruth and family.
Shawn and Tara Dumelie
September 15, 2018

Dear Liz, My heartfelt condolences to you and families at this painful and difficult time. My prayers are with you. Nadia
Nadia Girardi
September 16, 2018

We are so sorry to hear about Ruth. She was a wonderful lady and I have many happy memories of summer days out at the farm. We will
always remember her in our prayers. Requiescat in pace.
Theresa and Michael Phillips
September 16, 2018

Dear Daniels Family, Our hearts and prayers go out to you at this sad time. Ruth was a very special lady and she will be sadly missed.
Take care of each other and know you are surrounded by many who care deeply and are close by to lean on. Big hugs from the North.
The Strey Family.
Shelley Strey
September 17, 2018

Dear Joan, James & Family, We are so sorry to hear of the passing of your sister Ruth. I cannot imagine what you are going through at
the moment but please accept our condolences and prayers at this very difficult time. Love, John, Lucy & Family
John & Lucy McManus
September 17, 2018

I am truly saddened by the passing of Ruth. She was such an amazing woman and a great support to me. I wish I had spent more time
with her and made more of an effort to see her while she was still here. I’m glad we were able to enjoy EDHS Day with her last May. You
will be missed Ruth ’•
Samantha Edmonds
September 17, 2018

Elly; from my family to yours, our sincere condolences on the passing of your sister. My thoughts are with you at this difficult time.
Theresa McArthur
September 17, 2018

The Broken Chain “ by Ron Tranmer We little knew that day, God was going to call your name. In life we loved you dearly, in death we
do the same. It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone, for part of us went with you, the day God called you home. You left us
beautiful memories, your love is still our guide, and though we cannot see you, you are always at our side. Our family chain is broken,
and nothing seems the same, but as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again.
Jill MacDonald
September 17, 2018

Wishing you peace to bring comfort, courage to face the days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in your heart. Ruth will be
dearly missed..
David J. Aessie
September 18, 2018

I knew Ruth through her commitment to growing good food -- especially garlic and onions. She often purchased seed gifts for friends
and always made sure to give us feedback the following season. Ruth gave us some really good gardening advice to share in our seed
catalogue one year: "Don't be afraid to try new things - experiment. Even if something doesn't work out the first time, try it again. If it
doesn't turn out as you had hoped you might be surprised by what you can learn from the experience." Thanks for all your wisdom and
experiments, Ruth; we'll miss you!
Ashlea Viola
January 26, 2019

